
 

 

Beneteau Oceanis 42cc  
Yard:   Beneteau SA. 
Building Year:  2003-2006, buildingnumber  303  
Length over all: 13,23 m (13,5 m with bowsprit) 
Beam:   3,91 m 
Draft:   1,80 m 
Displacement:  10 ton 
Engine:  Yanmar 4JH4 HTE (4 cyl)., 110 Hp   
Liying:   Medemblik on shore  
Extra equipment; 
Way bigger engine than standard, Yanmar 110 Hp  instead of 56 Hp. 
Only little use so far, Engine room very easily reached under the stairs 
and through aft cabin. 
Fixed windscreen with folding sprayhood and opening window to SB 
and attached cockpit tent  
Interior with big settee on SB and very big navstation to port. Also big 
”wet” locker there, Fore cabin with large double bed and its own 
ensuite bathroom with toilet, washbasin and means to take a shower. 
Giant galley with enormous amounts of stowage space in walkthrough 
to the aft cabin. Aft Cabin with king-size double bed, make-up table 
and ensuite bathroom met toilet and separate shower. 
Toilet with black water tank in front 
Lots of headroom and stowage space throughout the yacht 
Table in settee can be enlarged with extra table piece in the middle 
Many handholds throughout the whole yacht 
Bed in aft cabin with “Neptune” matrasses and Yachtiflex bottoms. 
Bed in fore cabin with lee sail, hanging bar in bathroom aft 
Furling mast with furling main from North Sails operated from cockpit. 
Gennaker, Genoa and cutter jib (2015-2016)  
Gennaker with furling system on bowsprit 
Electrical Lewmar ST 40 winch for furling systems 
Furler for genoa separate furler for cutter jib 
Lewmar winches, all self-tailing 
Bathing platform can be folded into transom   
Downhaul with internal gas spring  
Spinnaker boom stowed on de mast  
Raymarine c125 series with HD radar (2015-2016) 
Raymarine ST 60 Wind meter and tridata 
Raymarine ST 6001+ automatic pilot 
Raymarine Ray 240 VHF with active speaker at navstation and extra 
VHF on steering stand and extra active VHF loudspeaker in cockpit 
Raymarine smartcontroller remote 
Steering stand with second VHF and room for remote and Plastimo 
compass, Folding cockpit table 
Furuno NX 300 Navtex 
Furuno GP 1650 color GPS/plotter at navstation 

Radio-CD player JVC with speakers inside and outside 
Bow thruster Sleipner duoprop with joystick controller on 
steering stand  
3-Color and anchor light in masthead 
Radar reflector Firdell Blipper 
Shore power 220V with earth leakage breaker and 220V plug 
sockets in every cabin 
Generator Dometic 
Battery charger Sterling Power 12V 60 A Pro Charge Ultra  
Many 12V plug sockets 
Outboard engine bracket on push pit 
Battery monitor 
Electrical anchor winch with CQR anchor 
Heating Webasto  
Large refrigerator with freezer and 2 lids 
Pressurised water system with hot and cold running water 
Double sink in galley 
Extra foot pump for seawater 
Microwave Whirlpool 
Built in safe in aft cabin hanging locker  
Roller blinds underneath every hatch 
2-Burner stove with oven Eno 
Large JVC Flat screen TV in main cabin 
Several opening port lights for extra ventilation 
Both showers have mixing taps 
Gates in guardrails Port and SB 
Bimini (never used) 
Alarm with IR detectors 
Deck wash hose 
Lifeline bases in cockpit 
Windex in masthead 
Large cleats fore, aft and in the centre of the boat 
Huge aft deck with enormous deck lockers  
Many other meaningful extra’s 

    Asking price incl. VAT.:  € 138.000,--    

     
 

       
 
Gorgeous Beneteau Oceanis 42cc! Very well equipped and in very good condition! This yacht is 
ready for some serious sailing. Because of all the comfort and enormous amounts of stowage 
space this yacht is perfectly suited for blue water cruising. Easily sailed doublehanded! 


